
AS INCOMPLETE POLL

Of Amalgamated Lodges on the Sub-

ject of Arbitration

.POSTPONES THE CONFERENCE

With the Manufacturers on the Iron and
Eteel Scales.

.jGENEEAL NEWS OF THE LABOR WORLD

The conference between the iron manu-

facturers and theWage Committee will take
place this morning. According to the regu-

lar schedule the meeting should hare
occurred yesterday, but the "Wage Committee
were not ready with their reports and the
session wci postponed. QVo week ago the
manufacturers passed a resolution advising
arbitration. The "Wage Committee had no
power to act and asked for time to submit
the question to their s.

Up until 10 o'clock yesterdav morning all
the rotes upon the subject had not been re-

ceived, and it was then thought advisable to
postpone the meeting. President-ele- ct ST.

M. Garland notified Secretary Moreland, of
the Manufacturers' Committee, that the
Amalgamated men would be unable to
meet Mr. Moreland said he would in turn
inform his constituents. Many of them
did sot receive the information, for at 2

-- o'clock they reported as usual. This dele
gation waited around the assembly room for
an hour, when they learned of the postpone-
ment.

In the afternoon President "Weine said:
"Not having received all the votes from
the sub-lodg- we were unable to meet the
manufacturers y. The meeting will
not take place before Presi-

dent Weine also said: 'In justice to my-

self I wish a denial made of the statement
that I advised the Homestead men to return
to work. I never had an interview with
any manufacturer where such words were
used. It is utterly senseless and a pure
fabrication."

Over $1,200 was received at the National
Xodge headquarters yesterday. The money
was from all parts of the country. It is to
be used in aiding the locked-ou- t workmen
in the present struggle. The officials of the
Amalgamated Association are very grateful
for the assistance they are receiving.

A "WOELD'S F&IB BOOM.

Locomotive Works Enlarged to Sleet the
Increased Demand.

Trunk line agents in this city agreed yes-
terday that there will be an enormous in-

crease in the traffic of railroads during the
"World's Fair. All the large roads, and
particularly the Pennsylvania and Balti-
more and Ohio, have ordered a number of
new locomotives. As a result the princi-
pal locomotive works in the country have
all the work they can perform. Reports
from Philadelphia state that the Baldwin
works are running on extra time, while a
communication from Schenectady, N. T.,

' announces that the works there have an
immense number of orders to fill.

To accommodate their growing trade
the Sohenectady company decided to
enlarge their works. The latest addition is
that of a new foundry which is now nearly
completed. This building will be well
equipped in all particulars, including the
Sturtevant sVstem of heating and a 15-to-n

Sellers traveling crane. The erecting shop,
built about a year ago, is similarly equipped
with heating apparatus and is provided with
n n Sellers traveling crane of 65 feet
span.

The present capacity of the works is 400
locomotives per year, which will be in-

creased to 450 when the new foundry and
cylinder shops arc finished.

BTEIKIHG BOLTMAKEES.

Fmployes of the Oliver Steel Company's
Tenth Street BIllI Oat.

Boltmakers in the employ of the Oliver
Steel Company have declared a formal
strike. The bolt department was included
in the general shut-dow- June SO. It has
since been idle. The men are not governed
by the Amalgamated Association, their
scale being separate. Since the mill closed
they have repeatedly held conferences with
the firm to arrange a scale.

The scale was arranged but the workmen
say the firm refused to sicn. An effort has
been made to start the works non-unio- n

but it was unsuccessful. Mr. H. "W. Oliver,
Jr., declined to discuss the matter last
night.

EABBKON ETJITS HIM.

Sir. Gates Says the Braddock Wire Works
Will Resume

J. M. Gates, President of the Braddock
"Wire Company, returned to Chicago last'
evening. His plant was shut down several
weeks ago for repairs. Mr. Gates says they
will resume operations

At Minneapolis he was one of the ardent
supporters of Blatne, and he was very con-
fident that the Maine man would be nomi-
nated. Last night he laughed about the
convention, and said, though be preferred
Blaine, Harrison was a good man, and it
was the business of every Republican now
to turn in and elect him.

A HEW AXLE COMPANY.

Starting With a Capital Stock of 5350,000
and a Patent Device.

The Pittsburg Roller Axle Company has
been recently incorporated with a capital
stock of 5350,000. Among the directors of
the new concern are John S. Mcintosh, of
"Walls station, and "Watkins T. "Williams,-ofBraddo-

E. E. Slick, a young draughts-
man at Edgar Thomson Worts, is interested
in the device, from which it is claimed car
axles in iron or steel can be produced di-
rect ready for use. The new company will
lease property for a test plant

Another Glass Conference.
Representatives of the flint glass workers

and the prescription bottle manufacturers
will meet this morning. The session will be
held in the Iron Exchange building at 11
o'clock. The joint committee will
iirrange a scale for the coming" vear. Sec-
retary Dillon, oi the American Flint Glass
"Workers' Union, says he does not believe
there will be any change over the old rates.

The (kill and Knowledge
Eential to the production or the moit per-lecta-

popular laxative remedy known,
lia"e enabled the California Tig Syrup Co-

lo achieve a pleat success In tlio reputation
of its remedy. Syrup of FIjs, as it is con-
ceded to be the universal laxative. For sale
by all druggists.

In Kentucky.
"There has been a continued tendency to

bowel disease here this season," says G. "W.
Shivell, druggist, AVickliffe, Ky., "and an
unusual demand for Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I have
sold tour bottles of it this morning. Some
remarkable cures have been efiected by it
and in all cases it has proved successful."
For sale by druggists. wxhsu

Excursion to Atlantic City
Via B. & O. K. R. on Thursday, August U.
Kate $10 the round trip, and tickets pood for
12 days and good to ctop at Washington
City. Trains leave .Pittsburg at 8 a. m. and
8:20 r.x.

He's k Regular Old Fritz Emmett
Among children. That's what mothers say
nbout Aufreclir, the photographer, when
he takes their pictures. Go there to see the
Vicautllul cabinets for $1 00 a dozen this
month. 77 Fifth avenue.

Ds WrrrB Little Early Elsers, So gripingso pain, no nausea; easy pill to take,

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Nineteen Idaho miners, were released on
bail Monday.

The Honduras revolution It reported to
be on Us last legs.

St. Louis carpenters In resolutions, de-
nounced Finkertonlsm,

A bis sold discovery ha Just been made,
at Mountain Ledge, Mont.

California naval reserves will cruise In
the Charleston and Boston.

IT.-- .D ....r-- j I. n - - IflnfafAv
of the Interior, resigned yesterday.

All nations will he represented at the,
Columbus festival in Genoa in September.

An earthquake shock In southwest Ger-
many frightened the Inhabitants, hut did no
damage,

The sixth grand triennial convocation or
colored Odd Fellows met in Indianapolis
yesterday.

Arion members, who are touring In
Germany, have met With a cold reception at
Frankfort.

The continued fall in the price or silver
threatens to involve India in a serious
financial crlcls.

Illinois militiamen are raisins- funds to
assist Private lams in his proaeoutlon of
Colonel Strcator.

It is generally believed In Nashville
that the death sentence of H.Clay King,
will be commuted.

The conrts have decided that a large
part of the Oklahoma City town site belongs
to John F. Dawson.

Thomas Ke.il, alias Thomas Nelll Cream,
the London prisoner, had another hearing
yesterday and was again, remanded.

The revolt in Afghanistan has spread to
many tribes. The Ameer offers rewards to
tribesmen who come to his assistance.

A recent bull fight at Nlles," France, was
unnsally delightful. Besides the killing of
the bulls, six horses were disemboweled.

One hundred and eighty Hebrew fami--
lies have been returned to Germany from
tho Argentine Bepublic In a pitiable condi-
tion.

The Canadian cruiser Curlew has been
sent to sea under sealed orders, undoubtedly
to watch American fishermen in the Bay of
Fnndy.

The Chinese troops who recently ooen-pie- d

various posts in the Pamirs withdrew
on the first summons from the Bussian. ex-
pedition.

G. H. Campbell, Canadian Immigration
Agent, claims that large numbers are
emigrating from the United States into the
Canadian Korthwest

The wreokers searching for gold on the
sunken British frigate Hussar, have raised
several crape shot and think they are
certain to reach the sold.

Two army officers were stabbed and shot
dead bv a governess in a Warsaw cafe, Mon-
day. She killed them In revenge for
aspersions cast upon her honor.

A mortar, charged with dynamite, was
exploded Sunday near St. Alfonso's Churoh,
Borne, during a relhriona fete. Eleven
persons were killed and SZ injured.

Kev. T. J. Shelton, a Christian preacher
at Little Bock, Ark., who proclaimed him-
self Christ a snort time ago, was picked up
drunk on the street Monday and jailed.

Aoting treasurer Whelpy yesterday
Issued a check for (1,010,000 in favor of the
owners of the Mission street nroDertv. San
Francisco, recently selected as a site for the
postofflce.

A desperate Navajo Indian was shot at
Kavajo Springs, X. 2d.. Monday, while re-
sisting arrest. Other Indians carried his
bodv away, swearing vengeance. The
whites are preparing for a desperate de-
fense.

Cruiser Xo. 11 has been named Marble-hea-

in honor of the historic city in Massa-
chusetts, of that name. It will be launched
at the ship yard of Harrison Loring, at
Boston, Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock,

The work of setting the photographs of
an uninamen in lioaneater, nas oezun. in
addition to the photographs a register will
be made, giving name, age, height, weight
and other items that would serve to identify
the Chinamen at some future time.

Train robbers had evervthtnjr prepared
to rob a Texas and St. Louis'express train at
Winston tunnel near Paris, Tex, The tun-s-

watchman discovered their' plans and
stopped the train.,which backed to a station.
Here officers boarded the train and guarded
it over the dangerous ground.

At a station on the Blsbee Batlroad, a
few miles north of the Sonora line, four
Mexican Custom House guards surrounded
the station and captured another Mexican,
who bad been but a few months previous
chief of the Mexican Guards. He was an
his way to the city of Mexico, and had with
him a trunk which the invaders took pos-
session of. They procured an ax and broke
the trunk open. They took from It a bundle
of documents and hastily departed for their
own country. The papers contained testi-
mony against customs officials stationed in
Sonora, and had he reached his destination
with them It was believed wholesale arrests
and removals would have speedily followed.
The matter has been laid before the State
Department at Washington.

CUT HIS HEART IN TWO.

One Brother Uses a Butcher Knife TVIlh
Fatal Effect on Another.

Pabkebsbubg, Aug. 9. Spedd.
James and Thomas Slaughter, brothers, both
men of family and citizens of Sand Bun,
five or six miles from Buckhannon, were
drinking and gambling with two others in
an old vacant schoolhouse, Sunday night,
when the men got into a quarrel which
ended in a general fight.

James Slaughter cut and stabbed his
brother, Thomas, in several places and finally
killed him by running a butcher knife
through his heart. The murderer has been
arrested.

Excursion to Atlantic City
Via B. A O. B. B. on Thursday, August 11.
Bate 10 the round trip, and tickets good for
12 days and good to stop at Washington
City. Trains leave Pittsburg at 8 a. v. and
9.30 r. M.

Scrofula Humor
"For years I suffered
withscrofnla. Blotches
came oat all over my
body, and swelling on
the right side of the
neck, and in less tban a
year I had lost 40 lbs.
I was induced by H. L
Tubbs, our druggist, to
try Hood's Sarsaparllla,

Mr. G. TV, Doner, and the blotches and
lump in my neck disappeared, and I" soon
began to gain In flesh. In I months there
was none of the disease left In my system,
and I was as well and strong as ever." G.
W. D02CER, Osceola, South Dakota.

"I can voncb. for the above. I can show
42 Prescriptions I put no for Mr. Doner,
which did him no good. I urged him to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
L B. Tubes, druggist, Osceola, South DaJ

kota.
HOOD'S PILLS are the best family oa-

th artlc, gentle and effective. Try a box

Big discounts 'on
Gountry advertising
for the Exposition
Seasoa

REMINGTON BROS.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
Telephone No. 1484.
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ITCHING Al. BUHNG

Sores All Over Her Body. Suffering End-- .

less. Doctor Useless; Cored In

4 YTesks bj Ctitlvurfe

Tear most valuable Ccti(jua RsMipixt hare
done my little girl so ruuau gooa that I feel Ilka
taring this for the beneitof those who are troubled
wiu sua aiir&scs. pas was ireuoiea wiui lsenioj

turning sores. Wheul
took her to the doctor
the first time, he called It
the Italian Itch, and said
he would core her In twoBV-iffiJsbdW-

l weeks. When the two
weeks were up, ha called
It eczema, and In that
time stie was worse tnan
before He doctored ber
for three months, and the
was so bad tnat we did
not know wbat to do.
He did not do ber any
good.. I saw the adver-ilseifc- nt

of OOTICURi
imotxs In the paper.

and I said to mr wife.
"I am Mind what I say, she

was so thick with sores that we had to soak her
Clothes to take them off Itch I there was no end to
it. She had it all over her body, back, legs, arms.
In between her angers, she did not have it on her
head, Hot after taking your Coticoba KimeDikb
for two weeks the Itch stooped, and In four weeks
the sores were al gone i enclose her nortralt.
am more than pleased with your CctictJRA Heme
DTKS. as tber speedily cured my daughter, and if
anybody asks me about your remedies, I will up- -
aoia incm wnerevpr 4 go.

CHAPLFS M. GROXEL,
Conshohpcken, Montgomery County, la,

Why Naffer One Moment
From torturing and disfiguring skin diseases, when

single appucatio me CDTICOnA KEMBD1ES
will. In the great majority of cases, afford lnitsnt
relief In the most agonizing of Itching, burning.
scaly, crusted, pimply, ana blotchy skin, scalp, and
blood diseases with loss of hair, and point1 hi a
speedy, permanent, and economical cure.

SolIfleverywhere. Price. CtmciTRa. SOet SO,.
ztc Resolvent, si. Press req ny tna. roussDrug and Phjui tCAl, Conroratio. Boston,

,f?"VI0.1r to Cor RWl Diseases.!' l pages.
50 Illustration, snd testimonials, mailed free.
DIDV'C skln an1 Scaip purified and beautified
DAD I 3 DT Coticcba Soap. Absolutely pure.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
'Of .leuiales instantly relieved by that
new, elegant, and infallible Antidote to
Pain, Inflammation, and Weakness, the
Cuticv&a. anti-Pai- n Plastxb.

npspnt
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If $A It ' ' l fL
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STRICTLY IN IT!
For Bemembmnce or Engagement Bings

nothing can be nlcertban

VOLTAIC DIAMONDS.
They are unapproachable. Will not fade.

Will stand washing and scrubbing. They
cannot be sold by any other Jeweler in the
United States. We have the loose stones to
set in any Jewelry. Also mounted in Studs,
Pins. Eardrops, Neck Chains, Brooches, etc

"Wholesale and Beta)I Jeweler,
65 FIFTH AVE.

Send for illustrated Catalogue free.
Jy31-Hwr-

PATCNTC O. I). LEVIS (next Leader!.in I pill I O. 131 Fifth av Pittsburg, Pa.
Twenty years solicitor.

B
On kbel of every can is

E'D takew to next
Suits

said the $5,

BLOCK.

13, sreww

NEW PYERTISEMENTs.

TRY SKIN FOOD
For your wrinkles and become youthfuL
fresh andlovely. It feeds the shrunken or im-
poverished skin as cream and beef feed and
lenew the itnnovarlflhed stomach and bodv.
It feeds the fatty membrane the aotive
tissues which are indispensable to good
skin. The flabby flesh beoomes firm; the
ravages Qf age, sickness and disap- -

lines and wrinkles beoomes smooth: trieSiearjIs again, spft and refined and beantlfu.ii
Skin Foqd is fraerant, decate, soothing and
refreshing. By its use

WRINKLES
VANISH II

$3 PER JAR.

SOLD AT ALL DUUGGIST3.

MADAME M. YALE COMPANY,

37 Weit Fourteenth at., ?few York,
140 State Street, Chicago.

A complete list of Madame Tale's toilet
requisites can be found in her "Beauty and
Complexion Book," Free at all druggists.
sent uy niau on receipt 01 so postage.

A full line of Mme. Tale's preparations
can be had in Pittsburg at

W.T.ESPY'S GRYSTALPHARMACY,

Comer Market and Liberty streets,

And at Joseph Fleming $ Son's, Drug-
gists, Hi Market street. Christy's drugstore,
corner Smithfleld street and Fourth avenue.
E. C. Stiefol A Co., successors to J. Elmmel
A Co., Penn avenue and Ninth street. W. P.
Martsolf Drug Company, corner Penn ave-
nue and Sixth street. S. 8. Holland,Drug-gis- t,

corner Smithfleld and Liberty streets.

IN ALLEGHENT CITT
At E. Holden A Co.', nrugglsts, 63 Federal
htreet. G. Elsenbels, 113 Federal street, and
Eserober's, 62 Federal street. JylO-ws- u

Liebig Company's:

.Extract of Beef.
BEST

pm BEEF TEA CHEAPEST

INVALUABLE
In the Kitchen lor Nonps, Sanees

and Hade Dishes.

msmi
ARTIST AND PHOTOGK AFHEB,

6SI3.ai ST35ET.
Cabinets, S2 to per dozen; petltes, 81

per dozen, 17S1, a

ARE YOU GOING A FISHING ?
Hunting, PFc-nicin- g, Camping, Mining,
Lumbering, qr on a general outing? If
you are do not fail to lay in a supply of the

GAIL BORDEN EAGLE' BRAND

Condensed Milk. It gives the most deli-
cious flavor to tea,- - coffee, chocolate and
many summer drinks. It will keep in
any climate. You can use it in the place
of milk for general cooking purposes.

Your Grocer and Druggist sell it.
the

and

Bargain Sealers, Here Is Your Chance
To buy Wash Dress Goods at less than 50c on the dollar. We quote only

" a few of the many astonishing purse-openiu- g values:

Doncaster Printed Muslins Reduced to 5 Cents
Bedford Cords , Reduced to 6 Cents
China Cloths Reduced tt 6 Cents
Organdie Lawns Reduced to 8j Cents
Polka Dot Persian Lawns.;,.. .A.....'. Reduced to 9 Cents

DOUGLAS & MACKIE,
151, 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY.

anS-vw- r

USE

ARE TRY

rather

them

of $6

worry

the of Gail

$5 to for our

ever. Same can
$7 Trousers several

BROWN

1v9

WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO

SAPOLIO
QUICKLY MARRIED. IT IN YOUR NEXT

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

Made-to-Measu- re Suits to carry
year. You'll find S20

and $25 better value
be and
dollars reduced.

WHMW
AKDBRSOK

PRICE

telephone

signature Borden.

$10

than

than

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED
BY

J. HARPER BONNELL CO., S8myO7.D

less

a

"TJ, a I. .w... - -
- r .

a

"

.

i . . . ik - . i

'aug-u- 'iv isoa.
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CARPETS;

WALL PAPER,

Wilton Carpets,
Axminster Carpets,
Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapestry Carpets,

And all kinds of Ingrain Car-
pels. Everything ney in style,
oholce n color. All at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Wall Paper in every quality
a.nd style for wall and cejjing,
Special styles in choiqe colors.
You should see our stock be-

fore you buy, '

GEO. W. SUN.
136 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
apt-icw- ?

PECK'S BIO BOY.

t;
AN UNEpfec,tu u

SOME drops are not as pleas-
ant as others-- The drop in
the price ofonn Ifoine-Mad- e

Clothing will be much appre-

ciated by our customers, es-

pecially this week. In order
to make room for the im- -

mense stock of fall clothing
w'e are making we are com
pelled fo clear out every vestige
of spring or summer goods
left in our building. To do
this no sacrifice is too great.
We need and must have room,

so prices ait no figure. Ex-
cellent suits go at $8; hand-
some suits at $10; elegant
stylish stats at $t 2. In pants
you want to see the thousands
offine pants that go at $2.25,
$2.75 and $3. Nothing re-

served; all must go.

IEW0T1
954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

auMS-Hi-

0 jxiXmz
Only Theater Open in the City.

and Matinee.
SHE COULDN'T MAKBT THREE.

An?. 15 Groatlafcorplay, "Underground."
anlO

9
KOEHLER'S

Installment House

GOCCuflyfteutireMlii

7 Sixth Street, -

MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad- e & ta Order.)

LADIES' tCL0AKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Cash Prices Witbont Security.

rElMS: One-h!r- d cf the amount purchased
matt be paid down; the balance in maU
maklr or monthly cavments. BmineM
Uaaaacted strictly confidential. Opea
dally, from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Saturday
oatU 11 f. M.

DOCTORS LAKE
fM&J SPECIALISTS in all cases

nclcntlflc and confl-(lentl-

treatment, r. S. K.
Lake, M. B. C VS.. is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in he city. Consulta-
tion freetand strictly confi

dential. Offloa honrs to ana 7 to or. x.,
Sundays. S to ( r. x, Consult them person- -

li. r,i srtta Dootoes Laxr. cor. Penn ar.
I ualroartb It--i PHtsborj, 1. c

51 i, ij?tihiliHEsavr' Vi ' f iSt 3l r"xl f

NEW

The Rear Wall in
Kaufmanns' Shoe
Department Has
Just Been Torn
Down,

In order to connect the present store with the new building now in course
of erection on Fifth avenue. Tp do this we were compelled, to give up a
good deal of badly needed room to the builders. But this is not the worst
of it. The dust and dirt are what we fear most. Shall we have damaged,
goods or not that's the question. We say: 'NO," and suit our action to
the word by y

A GREAT SHOE CLEARANCE SALE

AWAY BELOW REGULAR PRICES.
Further information will be found in reading the items below, but, since thej
don't comprise even of our stock, it would be best for you to-ca- ll

and obtain personal proof of the greatness of this, sale.

LADIES' OXFORD TIES.
QC fo? Bright Dongola, Patent Leather Tipped Oxford Ties, warranted

ifQ solid leather; regular price $1,

C for Liona Kid Patent Leather75 regular price 1.50.

For fine French Bright$1.25 regular price $2.25.

MEN'S SHOES.
For genuine Grain Lace Tap Sole Shoes, waterproof,
just the thing for policemen and letter carriers; reg. price $2.50.$1.49

C i 19 For Crdvene I&ce and
JlssfcU and easy and comfortable

ADTKP.TISMKT3.

commencing

guaranteed

C 0 ft fl or ne rencn a' Wdt Shoes, in Lace or Congress, with
4)waUU plain or tipped toes (New York, Graham," St. Louis, Chicago
and Philadelphia styles); make and fit equal to best custom work; regular
price $5.

flfisrV odd lot of Hanan's finest Hand-Sewe-d French Calf
Button Shoes, sold originally at $6.49, will be closed out at this
sale for $2.50,

C for Child's Spring Heel, Hand -
75 10 i; regular price 1.75.

C for Basset's Celebrated XX Kid
73 regular price 71:50.

QQC for Misses' Liona Kid Spring Heel Shoes, neat, shapely and strong,
JjO sizes 13 to : regular price $2,

$1.00

CHILDREN'S SHOES.

fine n a

Mail and

WEAK MEN, YOTJR ATTENTION
JS GiXLZD TO TUB

TUC utn TMfM 0EiAT EXdLISH BEMIDT.

Jx 3 Gray's Medicine

jl YOU SUFFER frPimatTmsa lira vr mti a e r
vou3 Debility, 'Weakness of Body and Mind.
Spermatorrhea, and Irapotency. and all diseases
that arise from and e. as
Loss of Memory aud Vower. Dimness of Vision,
Premature Old Age. and many other diseases that
lead to Insanity or ConsnmpUon and an early
Brave, write for onr pamphlet.

Address GKAY MtlJICINE CO.. BoJalo. K. T.
The Bpeclflc Medicine Is told by all druggists at
II 00 per package, or six packages forts 00, or tent
iiy mall on reeceipt of and with
every 15 00 order WEa cure or mmeymmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
reiunucu.

ay-O-n account of counterfeits, we have adopted
,Iia Vllnw WTtnMF. thA oniv genuine, ooia la..:"r. ...tiflttsourg ana sruarantees issaea uy a. d. nuiwuu,
cor. SoilthHeldand Liberty eta.

Manhood
OTEKVX HEEDS."

thA wonderful remedy,
li KM with s
mtaranUe to cure all

M A

receivenets, aU andavam tana. raanaioesorpow--
erof the Generatrreonrans In caused by
over exertion, youthful or exeeeatve use ol

oclnm stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity, put up
venient to oarrrtn rest pocket. SI per package by
mill; for
maranZs to or reronaLMfaontv. Circular free.

Aaniov n" rea cm., cmiensj. a .
sale In by-- Jos. &

Son, druggists, 410 413 Market st.

A cure lor Blind,
in and Itching. Chronic or...lt)..l. l.un IrnAavn. MThla remedr hw IICICI WCTH wv

fall. St a box. sforf: by A guarantee gii
with tlx boxes, when pnrchated at one time,io re

.. ka k If At mtiwm4 tmtma rv KUIIi
Wholesale ana Retail Agent,

&.. .m ..! iwii Pmn iw. ,anr Wvlle ave.
aWrclton tt., Pa. .Stuea7
lktarrhxa A Cramp Core, and H cts, JslHtVtM.

LADIES' SHOES.

CO Cll Fr regular $4.75 Han4
4Z . 0 U Welt French Bright Don-go- la

Dress, Shoes, with finest patent
leather tips.

CO EH or r' KkJer'3
brated French Kid,

Straight Goat and Glazed Kid Shoes,
warranted best; handsome; regular
prices 5.50 and $6t

For the popular Amazon
Kid Shoes,

with 3 inch vamp, fine patent
leather tips and solid counters and
innersolesj regular price J 2. 50.

Kid Oxford Ties! solid and sensible;

Dohgola- - Hand-Turne- d Oxford Ties;

Congress Shoes, warranted solid leather
on the foot; regular price $2.35.

Turned Tan Lace Shoes, sizes to

Shoes, spring heel, sizes 8j to u; .

MEDICAI.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITISBUKO, FA.

Ai old residents know and files ot
Plttsbunr papers proye, is the oldest estab-
lished and moat prominent physician In tit
city, devotinc special attention to all chronla

SSSfS NO FEE CURED
pPe0rnson.
cay, nervous debility, laolt of enerjry, ambN
tlon and disoraerea ,
sight, self aistrnst, bashfnlness. dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished Wood, faillns: powew, organlo weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting; theperson for business, society ana
marriage, permanently, safely and Pvateiy

AND SKIN ."eruptions, blotches
Klandular swellings, ulcerations
tnnime. month, throat, ulcers, old sores, aw

?. . t ...i .!.... ha1b.ii. thorongniT

--cj,-, ., iifa.ionr extensiro experu' ' "." "
insures scientiflo

menton common sense
t Ion free. Patients at a
treated as if here. Office hoars. 9 to
T tt inndav io a. x. to lr.K. US.
WiUI Penn ayenne, Pittsburg. Pa- -

WOOD'S
The Great Xnallah Bemedy.

Promptly and permanently
' cures all forma of ttrvoul

Weaxnwi.Emuitoiu, oner.
maarrium, smpmmcy ana
all effect of Mutt or23. prescribed over
a yean in thousands of
eases: is the snip JUUabl
and Honut Hedtcin rnoum.
Askdrunist for Wood's

Ttrfrrr "t A ftr PHOSrHODrmt: lfhe offeri

St storelTn "lose Prtie In Tnd we wlU
Tmatl price, one package, tl: tlx,

ndK, wTrJeSi.- - cure. Pamphlet ta
stamps. Address

Itl Woodward avenue, Detroit.

wk

For Youths' and substantial Tan Shoes, sizes to reg-

ular price $2.2$.

orders above goods promptly filled. Write the width
size, and enclose amount, including 25c for expressage.

KAUFMANNS'
FIFTH AND SMITHFIELD ST.

Specific

JJF

money,
GUARANTEE

Restored!

IS 19 written

LveXdMSc.!S. eAdicaed from DTv -
the system. U HI IM Mil UDl?f0rr

ttebe, Waxefulnesa i rangements, weak back,
Kanhood, Night and

,ymptoms searcnins treatment,
LMSltude. relief real enrea.extoxb axs era

either sex
errors,

or- -

con

ax nitneveryKoraerwejnveattmKrn
enrs

For Pittsburg Jfloiniag
and

yWIJS PILE
CURB

Piles. Extern-it- . Internal. Bleed--

Kerent Hereditary.
LKWIUTCil

mall.

BTOCXY.Drneglat,
PiltsBurg, TJs

cele-4)ZiU- U

$1.48 Spring-He- el

8j

tack

UNTIL
NERVOUS 3S3M&

hope,lmpairedmemory,

f"roadnBL00D
faUlnpliair,bones.pains.

?d,r"WanT,!,fa
Tjrinciples.Consullaj

only.

PHOSPHODIHE,

letter.

V.Krtenvilone.?
Mis.

lUtrtetf

for

AVE.

ofBxiXpower7Hear
ff1TJ:.5"I,S-Los- t

dlsonargesTlnflammation
lyBialsalona.Itervous.

jgjAsMMjlai&''j"i I, ftfcaSffas

I

V


